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Eggs from the Dest Birds in America

18S0. 1881.

-BU. TERFÉIiELD & BIA NES,
On-tario,

Importers and breeders of

HEIG*Hg«CLASS POlULTRmYe
Inc luding Light and Dak Bram1as, White, Black, Buff and Partridge Cochins, ail varietier

of Hamburgs, Bla k-red, Biown-ied, Golden and Silver Duckwing Gaines. White and Browi
Leghorins, Bantamsi!, Ducks, &c., also

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TEP.RIERS.

Our hreeding stock is to our liking this spring, and the result f rom their eggs must prove
eminently successful to all purchasers. On-haf the vinnmng birds at the leading shows in On-
tario for several years past have been bred in our yards or haitched from eggs purchased from us.

We don't aspire to have the ]argest collection on the globe, preferring rather to keep just
such a ni mnber as we eau properly manage, and these of the varieties most useful and beautiful.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, warranted fresi and true to name, Asiaties, $4.00 per 13; other
varieties, $3.00 per 13. A few good birds for sale.

Canada.
c3 W . Il ,B. I'L L.,9

Beacekville, - Ontario,
Breeder of

LIGHT AND DARK BRALMAS,
Pariridge, Buf, White cnd Black Cochins ; 4ilver Peilled,

Golden Pencilled, Silver-Spanfgled and Golden Spacngled
Hanburgs; Brown 1 adi White Løghorznrs.; Plymn uth

Rocks, W. C. B. Polands; Duckwing and B. B. Red Games; Black R., Silver Duckwing, Golden
and Silver Sebright, White Single .omb and Japanese Bantams; Pekin and Rouen Ducks; Brenen
Geese; English Pheasants.

Egg for Hatehing now Fowls for sale at all times. Chicks after lst September.
See Prize list of Brantford show in Review for February.

E T business iow before the publie. You
can make money faster at work for us
than at anything else. Capital not

needed. We will start you. $12 a day and up-
wards made at home by the industrious. Men, wo-
men, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the time. You can work in spare
time only or give your whole time to the business.
You can live at home and do the work. No other
business will pay you nearly as well. No one can
fail to make enormous pay by engaging at once.
Costly Outfit and terms free. Money make fast,
easily, and honorably. Address TRUE & Co.,

Augusta, Maine.

Great chance to mako money. Those
who always take advadtage of the

mgood chances for making nioney that
are offered, generally become wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chances remain in po-
verty. We want many mon, women, boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Pri'-s than any?/
other's.
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